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Thd Guardian Covers the Gila Valley Like the Sunshine
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are frequently indifferent alxmt how they work after they
are sold Many of these contrivances have sold well for a
time and then people have discarded them because they
did not understand how to run them right The company
Ijams
M
Clyde
W
W
Moore and
that made or sold theru needed to give service to make
mem usenu
OFFIOIAL PATER OF GRAHAM COUNTY
It has been said of some conscientious business peoPublished Every Tuesday and Friday
ple that they made such substantial stuff that it took too
Entered in the Postoffice Safford Arizona- as S econd long to wear it out The people who used it would come
bade and buy the same thing each time biit they had to
i
I Qlassirail Mattev
buy so rarely that it did not make much business for the
producer
TERMS
200 MUCH PROFIT IN AN
Year in Advance
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EXCHANGE

Address all Communications to
GUARDIAN PUBLISJIING COMPANY
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Tt is enough to make anyone

heart sick to

go through

dui districts in laige cities It is not strange that peo- ¬
ple get discontented in these dingy districts in which

buildings are in poor repair and dirt and disorder pre
vail And in most cities and towns there are some houses
that approximate the same condition
The living conditions prevailing in a town have a great
deal to do with the morals of the people Those who reside in forlorn and ill kept tenements get dissatisfied
with life and are rebellious against the social system If
you move those people into attractive little apartments
or homes and induce them to maintain that condition
you reconcile them to life You incite them to pull themselves up and show ambition and check the tendency to
engage in vices which often result from the discourage
ment of discontented people
The landlords of poorly kept homes usually say that
the tenants are careless ajid would not keep the property
up if it was improved That is true in many cases If
discontented people who are sick of their unhappy surroundings would show more responsibility for improvement they would encourage real estate owners to keep
their property in beticr repair
It would pay landlords to make special inducements
to such tenants
An owner could well afford to make
to any family that would keep their
on
rent
his
a discount
building and grounds in attractive condition and do some
thing to beautify them Or he could make the rate high
er to those who refused to cooperate in this way
HI kept homes are a blot on the nation and the c6m
lnunity A combined effort shouldbe made to produce
neat and cheerful conditions for the people who occupy
rented quarters
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MAKING GOOD ON SALES
A man who bought an automobile in another state was
remarking the other day on the tremendous difference be
tween the attitude of the pctfple who sold him the car
Before that
before and after the deal was completed
date they were calling on him about every day and manifesting the keenest concern to please him But after
ward they seemed to have lost interest in him and the
car
The same man was speaking of burning coal and how
he had to learn through his own experiinqnts1 how to
avoid waste lie jbclicvcd it Would phy coal dealers to
make a study of scientific combustion so thoy could help
vfhpr But prob
their customersmake thon
ably some he said would like to sec it burned up as soon
as possible so as to sell more
People who get out mechanical devices and machines
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craftsmon obtain much that
A
hcaptul by frequont mingling
unity of purpose dovclops a cordiality
To know the-- other fellow
of spirit
who Is paitlclpatlng in tho samo
gaino with yoursolf onhances respect
and disarms suspicion It is profitable
to learn the plans and purposes of
Wo learn by ab
your nolghbor
tho
However shiftless
sorption
othor fellow may bo ho has some
paiticilar quality that you should
possess and thus wo learn each from
tho other
A coming together of newspaper
for
men publishers and printers
publisher betho average country
longs to tills trinity Is helpful bo
cause llko minds aro seeking mutual
enlightenment Tho study of common problems and tho exchango of
experiences all servo to eliminate
difficulties The viewpoint of each
enhancos Interests converging toward
a common center
An exchango of Ideas Is the basic
princlplo in organization
Thore are
no fundamentals but what aro sus
ceptible to Improvement Tho busi
ness office may bo materially bene
fited by tho application of improved
methods
de
The mechanical department
fends for his efficiency upon tho application of up to dalo Ideas
Nows
features tho general trend of pub
licity and tho development of skill
mil dexterity in mooting emergencies
ill aro subjects for deliberative dis
Llko

REFORMING CRIMINALS
There is a popular impression that the inmates of jails
and prisons are as a whole a depraved class bent on crook
ed ways and that not many of them can ever be reform
ed Many employers would bo reluctant to give any kind
of a position to a man who had been in jail feeling that he
had a bad streak about him that would come out some day
Yet Mr Maude Ballington Booth head of the Volunteers of America and an authority on prison work said in
a recent address that she had known personally more
than 18000 prisoners who had finished their sentences
and come out straight men
The greatest obstacle encountered by released prisoners who want to go straight is the difficulty they frequently encounter in obtaining work If such a man who
really wants to make good finds himself rejected again
because of his record he forms the conviction that he
must live in any way he can if society wont let him work
then he must steal
A man of that type might not be a suitable candidate
for a position of trust until he had demonstrated a
thorough change of heart But if he has made a good record in jail and shown an industrious disposition and a
docile temper there ought to be plenty of chances for him
to make a fresh start
Many prison inmates could be reformed if during their
jail terms they could be organized in gangs for work on
a farm Jails that have land attached find that the ex- ¬
perience of cultivating the soil is a healthful one for such
men It seems to turn their minds away from the crooked path and brings them more into harmony with the
world of honest endeavor It teaches them one of the
basic industrial arts and shows them that when they get
out they can make a liviilg They will never have any
trouble in selling good food products
U
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brilliant
cut Ms the best
which
consists in giving tho stoio fifty
eight facets thlry three above the
girdle and twenty flve below
A
perfect specimen may be Imperfectly cut and an
imperfect diamay
mond
bo
perfectly
cut
Imperfections consist of
sutures
feathers heat waves and carbon spots
Probably the largest diamond ever
found Is the Ciillinan which weighed
In tho rough about 3300 carats Never
buy a diamond until ou havo had an
oxpeit grado It and state its value
S E D Sears Safford Jeweler
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ABOUT THE DIAMOND
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Safford

Arizona

5 Portrait Free
In order to be doing something
during these dull times we will
make you a 14x20 oval 500 portrait
FREE We want you to show It to
your friends and advertise our work
All we ask of you send us 95c to
pay for postage and boxing and we
will send the portrait prepaid free
Mall your photos with 95c Give us
a trial
No frame catch buy your
frame where you please
We copy
anything
everything
nnd
Money
back If not pleased

PALM ART CO

Hastings Nebr
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- In
tho past two - years
the national servlco division of tho
Loglon
has boon Instrumental 1
nettling claims in favor of veterans
totaling more than 10000000
Every veteran will be asked if he
was wounded or ga3scd or Injured by
accident if his health was impaired
In any way while In the service and
If he has received satisfactory medical
treatment and compensation
It Is known that there aro many still
suffering In various ways as a result
of their military
service who havo
never boon reached by government
relief Tho services of the Legion are
laid at the disposal of all persons In
this position
Thero are othor ex servlco men In a
more fortunato position who have reestablished
financially
themselves
and can spure to their loss fortunato
comrades tho benefits to whlnch they
aro entitled under tho ponding adjust
ed compensation bill Theso persons
are to be asked If they will dovoto
tholr Bhare of the government compensation allowance to aid tholr
needy and disabled buddies In this
way tho Legion Intends to establish
a roatatlng fund for the Immediato
relief of all whose needs are too
pressing to wait on the course of
government
procedure There are
thousands of these They will not be
helped by Uio passing of laws They
need care taken of them right away
according to local Legionnaires
It
has been a case of lei Gcorgo do ItJ
as usual has stayed
and Georgo
around tho comer This Is the condition that tho rotating loan fund of tho
Legion has been designed to remedy
conLeglonalres
and
the
are
fident
old
same
tho
that
spirit
that brought in wounded comrades under Are will not
bo found around the corner in the
relieving of tho ex servlco man in
distress today
All veterans are to bo sought out
whether members of any soldier
organization or not The matter of
their membership in tho Legion is of
no consequence
Tho fact is that
there Is no other organization of
sufficient scope to undertake
and
carry through a national census of
veterans and with the very apparent
need of such a census the Legion has
taken it up
The recording of what choice each
veteran will make undor flvo alteratives provided for in the Adjusted
compensation um win bo a very
important result of tho census This
qupstlon is to bo asked of every ex
soldier in the community The bill of- fors tho soldier his option of any one
of tho flvo following provisions for
compensation 1 adjusted pay for
2
a
tho terra of servlco put in
paid up 20 year insurance policy
3
expenses paid for a course In
4
a loan for
vocational training
tho purchase of a farm or home 5
application of a mans adjusted pay
on tho purchase of government im
proved land
The adjusted pay is to be set at the
rato of 100 a day for home servlco
125 a day for service overseas The
face value of the life insurance policy
offered is to bo S3S times tho
amount that would bo received by
tho sumo man as adjustod pay His
vocational training aid or farm or
home loan would ho 140 per cent of
what he would reclovo In cash
All back claims against tho government are likewise to bo entered in
the Legion census It a man did not
got his 60 bonus on discharge ho
is requested to make it known If tho
government owes him back pay
travol pay If his allotments or liberty
bonds havo gono astray if he has
nover received his Victory medal ho
Is to enter his complaint on tho
Legion questionnaire
Wo want to know everything that
every servlco man has got coming
to him
is tho word that has como
from Stato Headquarters at Phoenix
That Is what tho local post is going
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Goodyear Tires and Good- year Service in Safford
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Sometimes dealers prefer to sell tires upon which
they can make big profits But these Goodyear
Service Station Dealers know it is better business
to make their profits from the extra Goodyear
demand than on the few tires they sell you
Often dealers prefer to sell tires of doubtful repu- ¬
tation But these Goodyear Service Stations offer
you the most demanded tire in America a tire
which is original equipment on a plurality of all
new cars a tire that outsells any other brand to
consumers a tire that is manufactured rijht here
in the West
Goodyear Tires last H long time and so cost you
less in the end Ask any Goodyear Serrice
Station for Goodyearsand get economy service
and satisfaction
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Garage and an efficient mechanic
Carl Williams has been employed by
Manager Klrtland and will havo full
charge of the automobile department

9tfc
Found a Cure for Indigestion
I uso Chamberlains Stomach and
Llvor TnbletB for Indigestion and find
thoy suit my caso beticr than any
dyspopsla remedy I have evor tried
and I havo used many different medi
cines I am noarly fifty one yoars of
ago and have suffered a great deal
I can eat almost
from indigestion
anything I want to now
writes
Goorge W Emory Rock Mills Ala
These tablets contain no pepsin but
strengthen tho stomach and enablo
Itgtpdlgest th food naturally

SECOND HAND
FURNITURE

Welker Bros Transfer
C

D

and ELMER VELKER Preps

BOUGHT AND SOLD
All kinds of furniture
reppJred

FREIGHT BY TRUCKS TAKEN TO
ALL PARTS OF GRAHAM AND
GREENLEE COUNTIES

Trices reasonable

Householed Goods Moved to
Any Part of Town

Traynors Furniture
Store

PRICES REASONABLE
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New and Second Hand

FOR RENT

Furniture

16 Shares Con ¬

Perfection Oil Heaters
Cook Stoves and Ranges

solidated Canal
Company

In fact aDjrthina In tho Household line
AGENTS FOR

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS

GARCIA

NORTE

Bank of Safford

HARALSON BUILDING
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Your Banking Connection is the Most Important
Business Relation you have
We offer you a connection that is prospering
that is accommodating that is adequate to your
every banking need

Your account is soliciteda nd will be handled here
TO YOUR CERTAIN ADVANTAGE and highest
satisfaction
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FINE GRADE OF

MILK CHOCOLATES
By the Pound or Box

ICE CREAM AND SODA DRINKS

THE PALMS
JOHN F WEBER Prop
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Goodyear Tire 8s Rubber Company
of California has appointed these Goodyear Service
Stations in Safford to make sure that you get
Goodyears when you ask for them
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You can now buy Western made
Goodyear Tires and get Goodyear
Service easier than ever before The
dealers whose advertisementsappear
on this page will gladly see that you
have both
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A Froo public chmplng ground has
boon established
at the Klrtland
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MUST BE GOOD MORALLY AND PHYSI GALLY
See Any Member of the Woodmen
A
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The diamond Is tho hardest sub
stanco nature makes Its density is
10 Diamonds are found in volcanic
funnels In a kind of blue clay only
Thero is no person who knows
just how or why diamonds were
formed Thoy aro believed to bo of
vegotablo origin The diamond is
simply carbon the samo as the coal
wo burn in our stovos but purified
Tho princlplo supply of stones comes
from tho Kimborley mines of South
Africa tho diamonds are found in tho
Andes In South America a few In
parts of North America on tho islo
of norneo and in Australlia
Cecil
Rhodes organized tho diamond trust
in 1880 which still controlls 90 per
cent of tho worlds supply and It Is
nn English cooperation
When fully
operating
tho Kim2rlsf
mines
employ 30000 mn A depth if
ver
2000 feet has now been roachod in
tho Kimberhy mines Thmc
b btt
tho one thing sought In the dlurroiid
brilliancy flr FirlIc lifp A v hole
carat diamonl without hrilllit j may
bo had for rii Hut It Is a poor buy nt
that Diamonds are Jiislfiod lnlr six
giades
6A
wily is
Tho
iilono
absolutely perfect
and commands
tho highest price Ino 5A stono Is
not qulto perfect and Is cheaper in
price nnd eo on down To bocomo
an export on diamonds requires years
of study and application
Diamonds
aro cut with
diamonds and aro
polished on bronzo discs smoarod
with tholr own dust Diamonds aro
found In many colors whlto blue
yollow black otc Tho bluo whito is
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jTo Join The Woodmen of The World
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The National census or veterans of
the world war recently authorized
by the American Legion will begin
here this week when every ex service
man and woman In Safford and Gra
ham county will be enumerated
according to announcemment made
comtoday by Gilbert Wheelock
mander of Swift Murphy Post of
tho Legion Tho local pait of the
censuus will be carried on under tho
direcUon of Swift Murphy Post and
tho American Legion Auxiliary
A house to house and
canvass of every city block and township In Graham County will be made
Every veteran will be Interviewed
asked fourty elght questions and his
answers recorded When tho census
is complete national headquarters of
the Legion expects to have concise
and complete record of every man
and woman who was in the Service
cussion
A conference of men and women This record will be invaluable to tho
vith llko purposes and mutual prob Legion in prosecuting its fight for
ems cannot fall to produce helpful the disabled and for all classes of
veterans who have unsettled claims
results
or adjustments to make with the
o
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Safford Arizona Tuesday March 28 1922

